




AWERB Minutes October 2023 meeting 
 
 
6.            NVS update to the committee – 
Review of submitted PPLSC 18 reports.  
. NVS team and NACWOs working with ZF facility following   
One NVS will be giving a talk at LASA conference as part of a panel talking about refinements in 

tamoxifen 
 
7. NACWO update to the committee  – group looking to administer drug using novel method. 

Noted that staff need retraining with supervision and input from NVS team. Once staff 
are competent they will be able to train group members. Staff feel more involved now 
they’re looking at ERFs and PPLs and are happy to be involved. 

Presentation on facility to some technicians  
Refinement: Replacing oral gavage with micropipette dosing. Has been previously trialled in other 

institutions.  NACWOs and technicians working closely with NVS team to refine 
administration of analgesia as well as ensuring correct dosage. Noted this has been 
trialled with other substances, different types of pipettes have also been used.  

 
8. NTCO update to the committee 
 
Everything fine, PIL courses being transferred to  this will be done in the next 2 weeks 
 
9.  HOLC update to the committee 
Both AWERBs very busy, this has been the busiest year in a number of years for PPLS and 

amendments. Thanks extended to all reviewers, your input and help much appreciated. 
Quite a few urgent amendments, these have all come through quickly form the HO, who have been 

very helpful in that respect. 
Couple of meetings with inspectors, still quite a lot of inconsistencies between inspectors with what 

they will accept. Makes it difficult to align licences. 
 
10.  BVS Deputy Director (Vets/Home Office) Roslin AWERB report 
Roslin AWERB heard about interesting project application to develop device to  

 Complex model but the licence was very well 
written.  

Natural behaviuor or large animals and poultry Day was well attended and we had good feedback. It 
has stimulated more thoughts on how to optimise the environmental enrichment in 
Large Animal facilities as well as the workflow during studies 

Non-compliance related to  PELh had sent letter to ASRU asking for their input on this 
issue. We had feedback from ASRU on all NCs reported so far. Audit team is looking at 
working with us: waiting for their input. 

Inconsistincies: we’ve been asked at several different meetings to feedback to HO wherever we have 
received inconsistent advice – we will collate those few cases and feedback to HO  

 
 
 
 
11. A.O.C.B 
 
 
Date of next meeting: November 28th  




